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dependa on whether or not yon play
cards on tht boat."

iSTHUfllVB FARMINO.
(Boston Transcript.):

"How art you making tut with
that abandoned farm you boughtr

"Fine I I sold tht quarry rights to

oan least tht air to some Wireless
company ril havt about tvtrytblng
under cultivation. Who tayt Inten-
sive farming doesn't payT'

A man never puahet ahead by Just
patting himself on tha oack.

ALL DEPENDS.
(Boston Transcript.)

"How much will It cost mt to go
abroad?" asked tbe man In the steam-
ship office.
. "Well," answered tht agent, "that

hla Immediate predecessor,' declaring
that ha would restore tha office t"
Ita constitutional footing of a reul
axacutlva position Sine the resig-
nation of M. Caslmlr-Perle- r, the
praaldent of France has been regard
sd aa nothing mora than Impartial
arbitrator of Interior political affairs
and a sort of consulting authority
on foreign relations.

Tht modern Happen will stay In
vogut Just so long as tht people talk
about 'em.

ont crowd, and rented tbe aurfaoa to
another as a golf course. Now If I

ind then frequently a trunk and
tow. aayt one critic, "It tomttlraet
tssumes the proportion of a tpeolal
at and "who knows whan It wlU be

special train?" v

Such general ust hat bttn made of
thli dlplomatlo vallses's Immunity
from customs that at tha Quel
D'Orsay-- a large hall If utilised tor
handling this business. The room It
described as fitted like a freight
terminal with a good-ilie- d start of
freight handlers,

Hojv Hoes Mr. MUlerand Stand
In Comparison With Mussolini?
Members of Parliament Are Now Asking Each Other the Ques-

tion; They Think Parliament Talks Too Much and Does
Too Little White Hair Prominent This Winter.

White hair will be tha mode for
women who possess It this winter
and thereafter If tha effects of
Madame Jeanne Paquln fb Influence
tha atylea In this dlreotlon art

Since Paris hat become kitowa at
"tha Reno of Europe"? letfl talent
haa turned its attention to obtain-
ing dlTorce business. Tha climax

"I want to ahow women that
.white hair mav give a youthful

waa reached last week when a promt
nant newspaper carried tht foHow
Ing advertisement:appearance and that It Isn't an enemy I"Divorces on credit. Judrmentour sex," explained Jlme. Paquln.

tha added that It was time women guaranteed within thret months. Pay
urh.n ,.nn. ...

Puli, Dm (Br Attoalattd
Prsss) Uabiti of parllamtnt ar.
askln each oth.r how n.ar Prsal-de-

MUlei-a- miht earn to taur-
ine la Franco tht rolo played br
iTtmllr Mussolini In Italr. "Par-
liament talka too muoh and doaa too
little," (ha president (aid roeantlr In
an addraaa before the Institution of
Franca. Thli tret aald In tht, prtsl-den- t'i

naual quiet and aadamonatra-tlv- e

war lnataad of according; to tha
tcreei Ira Muaaollnl method, but It

touched tho eenelbllltlea of tha aen- -

atora and they aro bow discussing
Just how far each personal presi-
dential Inltlatlre may o.

, "Parliaments are constituted for
talking purpose!" tha aenatora re-
tort, "It la for tha government to
govern. If Franc la not properly
governed let tha government with
Praaldent Mlllerand at. Ita head ex-
plain.". ' .' ,

Before election to the praaldency
M. Mlllerand warned tha membera of
both houeee that he would not be
satisfied to play tha effaced rola of

knew that one of tha arts of dress
Daring tht sensational trial r ating was to dress according to their

age and that dyeing their hair only

4-S-TORES IN 1

The Specialty Shop
Nancy eome weeka ago of aa In
fluentlal man charged with tht at"id them ugly.
tempted murder of hla wife, who
wat a niece of Maniiee Barret, aTh library attached to the Paris

epara, which Is scarcely known to member of tha academy. It
brought out In court that aganoleatha goneral public .but which In-

terests muslo lovers and students,
closes every afternoon at 4 o'clock XMAS WEEK SPECIALSat which moment tha attendant oalls

undertook not, only to secure evi-
dence against men and woman de-

sirous of brsaklng thtlr marital ties
but alto contracted to "manufacture"
evidence. ,')

Tht Carpentler-Blk- l embroalto haa

ut! "Closing time!"
This method of announcement so': of blendingi QmaByyQm peered to the library officials as

hardly urbane enough for tht. n.
tlonal temple of music and so I

"V

In Ready-To-We- ar

For Men, Women and Children
-- rasw approve dv millions phographlo dlso has been made for

which the chorus of the opera sang

already coat .tht French tax payers
1,000,000 francs, tht financial taptrtt
have .calculated. Tht records show
that 'when tht ehambtr of deputies,
falling to vott tht regular budget
before December II, hat to retort to
voting monthly appropriations In

tha curfew air from Meyerbeer's
Hugenots, modifying the text to read
at an Invitation to good people to
enter their hpme "aa four o'clock
had sounded." bulk lu order to carry oh the ooun

of usors and pronouncod
"Good to tho last drop" try's business, It costs tht taxpayers

about a half billion mora per month
Tht monthly allowance art reckThe body of a dog' that came to

oned by dividing tht original amountthe French foreign office In a dlplo
anatlo valise from soma tender-hear- t'Rft.u.. at. err. of tha budsret estimate hv 11
ad representative abroad has ' stir
red up a alscussion wnicn nas suo
Jected this method of

In this Instance tha (original 1(13
budget aatlmata waa II billion, thus
making neceesary tht voting .of two
and a third billions for January, It
Is txpected thaV when tht ordinary
budget finally passes both houses, it

dispatch-carryin- g to wide comment.
The diplomatic ' valise started ' as

It is the one year when people should select sensible,
serviceable gifts. You buy that way for yourself so
why not make your purchases for others in the same
way. We have assembled here in the new store a
wide variety of Eeady-to-We- ar articles which we are
offering for this week before Xmaa at such low prices
that they cannot fail to interest seekers of gifts or
those who are looking for Clothes for personal wear.
We mention here just a few of our headline values as
a hint of the hundreds that are here for your selection.
Remember the entire stock is new.

Ladies' Dress Special
Made of Poiret Twills, Serges and Tricotines, in black
and navy, trimmed according to the season's best
styles, a regular $15.00 value. This week

a pouoh In which highly connuen
tlal reports too Important to be risK win not .exceed 20 billion.

It is admitted now that there it'-7- ad In tha tnails or transmitted by
cipher telegraph were sent by
courier. Tha pouch became a valise not a possiblt chance of voting the

budget before the tnd of tht ytar.
Thua tht experts hart flgurei out
that Deputy Diagne'a interferenoa In
tht chamber in behalf of Sikl with
tht consequent loss of time Invot- -
Ing tht budget will be responsibleA Feature Of The tor an extra expense of live million
francs In 1923,

$995WORK IS STARTED ONPRE INVENTORY SALE NEW RADIO STATL0N

Powerful Plant la Sweden Will
Children's Coats

Another new shipment of all-wo- ol coats in sizes from
8 to 6 years, usually sell for $8.50. This week at-1- -Where All Green Tagged Merchandise

Offers Price Reductions of 25 Pef Cent

Sand Message To Naw York
In Less Than a Second.

(Comfpooaeaae AnoeHtea Pre..)
Gothenburg, Nov. 19. Prom Goth-

enburg, Sweden, to New .York in one- -
fiftieth of a. tin mnn Hma

$4.95
Boys' Suits

Ladies' Coat
Special

K new shipment ' of
quality coat in pluah
and velour, tome with
fur collar. This line of
coat usually sell for
$15.00, we offer them
this week at

$9.95

Men's Suit
Special

In late (port model, of
tan and gray Tweed,
and exceptionally well
made garment and a
lutt that the regular
value i $20.00, offered
a an Xmai apecial at

$14.95

will be required for the transmission
of a wireless message when the
powerful new radio station near
Varberg, south of Gothenburg, is
finished.

Tht work On tht half million dol-
lar contract by the Radio corporation
of America for the equipment of thit
station haa bearim In emt A Im.
force of men is busy on the founda
tions tor tne masts for the two sep-
arate systems of antennae, one for
sehdina and tha other fnr r.rwinrfiWi Iwmi

2 Pants Suits of wool fabrics in brown mixtures, 10 to
17 years, built to stand hard ear, a very special value
Thia Week a- t-

Children's Velvet and Felt Hats
In a large selection of different shapes. Xmas special at

$1.00 ,

Toys for the children and many novelties for the older
folks in a big array to select from and at remarkably
low Xmas week price.

Next Door to Greensboro Bank & Trust Co

One of the first steps Is the Installa
Ladies'

Umbrellastion or a balance net, which
consists of copper wires laid In the
earth at regular distances.

Men's
Sweaters

In gray wv atroMf
, thla make aa

Meal arlft fur mm4
4h prlea la very low
Bplal

This new radio station, which
probably will be known as thtGrlmeton station, will be used fbr

With faaey ring handles,
fteod watervreef rover,
ometfclnt every wanna

will appreciate ajpeeiala'.u,.n..oVua uiCBMBW in DOC H Oj- -
rections between Sweden and the1

$1.00 $1.00

Bengal-Orient- al

Rugs
Reduced
25 PER CENT

" .

....... $165.00 to $225.00

Bengal reproductions convey, a distinct
impression of. oriental characteristics
and'atmosphere peculiar to rugs from
the . Orient. This effect is greatly 'T.' "
heightened by the fact that Bengal-Orient- al

rugs of the same pattern and ,
number in all sizes are made with slight
variations in design and coloring. In no
other way can the impression of Oriental
hand work be made so convincingly
realistic.

Look For the Green Tag
7 9x12 ft Bengal Oriental Rugs

- Sale Prices

Ml.

unuea states. -- The radio System
which Is to be Installed is the now
universally known Alexanderson sys-
tem, Invented by the Swedish engi-neer E. T.-- Alexanderson, who Is
now associated with tho Radio cor-
poration of America as chief engi-
neer. Tht mechanisms at Grtmetpn
will work automatically, requiring
only two or three attendants for the
receiving division, and bout a dostnfor the tending division. The aotualhandling of messages will be done atGothehburg through land wires con-
nected? with Grlmeton. i

FAYETTEVILLE NEWS.

fi
536536

SB--
.

. SrY . a a. av, Waw atk. aa a jr A--mmm b--s.E.m ;pieiiHsi
L. A. 'Potter Killed Wfcta His Car

norklsh River Bridge rKn..l ,. it.,,, u . KLINE'S UNDER SELLING STOREJ
Away From The High Rent District k

18 36x72-Ih- . Bengal Oriental Rugs-S- ale
Price $44-5-

0

9

12 27x54-In- . Bengal Oriental Rugs-S- ale
Price ; $23.50

Fayettevllle, Dec. '
19. That no In-

quest is necessary to investigate the
accidental death of L. A. Pntt... t
ford Insurance man, who was 'killtd
wnen nis automoDUe ran off the Rock-fis- h

river bridge near that plnce Sun-
day ni&rht. has hn amaa k. nAk.
county officials. Mr. Potter's deathThe Smaller Sizes Match With the 9xl2-f- t. Size

uu oiuireiy to accidental cauaes
In tho opinion of Chief of Police

of ltaeford, and Deputy Sher-
iff Andrews, rendered after visiting
tht scene of the tragedy, two miles
from Raeford.

Also
Mr. Potter waa driving alone atlh. tints . . 1. - .. . ...i, v. auuiuent. Ills Dnay

wan louna unaer mt car on th bank
of the stream by Will Pir r.t ur...

Living Room Furniture
Bed Room Furniture

Lamps
Davenport Tables

Earthenware Jardinieres
and Pedestals

Dining Room Furniture
Springs and Mattresses
Console Tables
Wrought Iron Smoking

Stands
Umbrella Stands
Ferneries and Bird Cages

It will pay you to walk a few blocks to this big store
where a splendid array of merchandise is displayed in

Ready-to-We- ar For Every

Member of the Family
Here the expense of doing business is less than in the
high rent area and this enables us to mark our goods at
lower prices than elsewhere. Just now we are display--
ing many Xmas week specials in garment for the dif-
ferent members of the family and your friends from
which you can select sensible gifts. Articles that will
give service to the wearer are thq most appreciated.
Suits, Coat, Drestet, Shoe, Hociery, Sweater, Petti-

coats, Hat, for the women.
Dretes, Shoe, Hat, Coat, and Noveltie for the Girl.
Suit, Overcoat, Shirt, Shoe, Hat, Sweater, Under-

wear etc., for the boy.

ram. His neck had bean broken by
the fall.

Mr. Potter leaves' a wife anj' two
small children. He had only recently
moved to Raeford to make hla home
there,

Janle Williams. il,FA WAman waa

55

exonerated of blame for killing her
uuauuna, jonn Williams, by a coro-
ner's Jury empaneled by Dr. R. A.

Cumberland iwimlv nn.....
yesterday. .Williams wat stabbed 'to
ueaia oy nis wire wnen He beat her
and attacked her with a knltt at
their home near Linden, dying from
tho effects of a severed artery.

Funeral sprvlcea for A. J. Bullard.
Confederate veteran and highly

citizen of Vander, this oounty,
who died at his home lrl that com-
munity early yesterday morning, wore
held from the late rtsldenct this
morning' at 11 o'clock. Mr. Bullard
wat 33 years of age.

Shirt, Suit, Overcoat, Shoes, Hat, Neckwear, Glove, etc, for1 the men.
Infants' Wear

And hundred of other article from which you can select for your own wear or a gift to others
Week Special Price. ,

--All at Xmas 1"Extravagaara Week" la Fall Svriag.

A Separate Event In

Napanee Kitchen Cabinets
(Not included in the 25 Reductions)

The labor-savin- g kitchen equipment every housewife ,

should have
Oak, White or Gray Enamel, Prices

$36.00 to $90.00
According to Equipment

During This Sale
We will give a 6x9-f- t. genmW Linoleum Rug

With Every jfabinet Sold

' (Bpeelll te Dstly Km
Klnston, Dsc. 19. "National ex-

travagance week" It meeting with
no hesitant spirit here, dealera In all
kinds of goods today said. Tht trad-
ing public today wat doing Ita bit
to tba limit. Everywhere shoppers
wert oomplylng with tht motto for
the week, "Buy until It hurtt," A
leading financier said It ought to be
against the law. Dealera In tvery
lint admitted that it wat fact that
more klada of holiday goods, for nil
ages, and classes, had been dumped
on the market this teaaon than In any
previous year, Mr. Avtragt Man,
needing an overcoat or a pair of
shoet, made the sacrifice of lotting
himself do without whllt hit rela-
tions and should bt provid-
ed with plmerackt.

A Dress Special

Of the late models, fashioned of Poiret

Twill and Tricotine, a good value even

at the regular price of $15.00.

This Week At

Bedroom Slippers

The one gift that is always appreciated

by any woman. We are displaying a
fine selection in felt, some are plain

while others have fancy trimmings. Sev-

eral colors to select from and all sizes.

This Week

1

s

Any Hat In the
House

A fine selection of trim-
med Hats in the best
styles of the season,

Your Choice

$2.95

Use Our Deferred Charge Account Service
la burin your furniture, which enables you to bay anything-- , sverythtns; you need In the way of

' house furnishing, by making; a small cash paym ent and balance In small weekly or monthly pay
ments. No extra charges for ths daferred charge account terries. This plan waa launched toryour convenience. Ust it. "

, J -

Harllee Furiiiture Co. $7.95 95c
Faaeral at Mra. Miller.

(fliwul te Dtiir Hmi
Winston-Sale- Dec. 19. The fu-

neral of Mra, Caroline E. Miller,
widow of the late Q. E. Miller, for
many 'years a leading contractor and
builder here, being a member of the
firm of Miller Brothers, wat hold
at the home in tht western part of
the olty, at o'clock Monday after-
noon, her ago being 70 yeara. Mra.
Miller had the honor of being, tht

220-23- 0 East Market Street
. First Door Below Tea Garden

Phone
1667

Let This Store Be Your Christmas Shopping Place
Remember The Place Cor. Elm and Lewis Sts.

first girl child born In Winston, aft-
er the town wat Incorporated. She
wat a consecrated Christian woman
and1 la survived by aeven children,
betldet a number of other relatives.


